
Decision No. 'C if 
BE~"ORE ::HE LJI.ILl-;OAD CO;,i1ITSSI 'Jr-r 

Of' :F.E 8':A':E 0::' CA1I?·j:.!;!JI .... 
------. 

In the matter of the Application of ) 
ElaoA ].~ond water Company, a oor- ) 
~oration. for an ord~r Of nn~ ~a11- J} 
ro~d CO~=s~on o~ the stato of California, author1z1us a~p~~onnt ) 
to increase its rates and charses Zor) 
w~ter ~1shed to its consumers. ) 

--- .. 0-- ....... 

E. D. Marx Greono ~or applicant. 
R. N. Wolfe, City Attorney tor City o~ Pittsburg. 
w. c. Whittla1d tor consumers. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
This is a prooeoding brought by Blaok D1~ond Water 

Company. hereinafter referred to as applioant, for authority to 

increase its rates and charges. 

The applioation alleges in effect that on June 30th. 

1919, the Commission b~ its Deoision No. 6470 fixed the rates to 

'be charged 'by applicant; that the following summary of annual 

chargos was set out in the above mentioned deoision: 

Interest ••••••••••••••••••••• $ 5,500 

Depreciation Annuity......... 2,835 

~aintenance and Operation 
~enses... 16,222 

Total •••••••••••••••••• $25.557 

that the sum allowed for ma1ntenance and operation expenses includes 

the sum ot $1800 tor the expense ot hauling freah water by barge 

from a. point in the Sacramento above the intake to app11cant"s system 

during the time that the wa"lior at the intake is brack1sh; tha.t OWing 

to unforseen Circumstances and the extreme drought the eost ot barging 
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water will far exceed the amount includod in ma1ntena:oee and opere. tion 

expenses; that applicant 1nadvertantly omitted some items of operat-

ing expense in its presentation of its former rate proceeding wbich 

should :properl~ be included. and that unless its earnings are in-

creased it will not earn the rate of return heretofore adjud.ged by 

this COmmission to be an adequate and fair return. 

Applicant asks that its rates and charges be increased 

by the establishment of a temporary surcharge sufficient to compensate 

it for its unusual expense. 

Pctblic hesrillgs were held in Pittsburg on Auga.st 6th 

and 13th. 1919: 

~he rato sohedulo in e~eot was established by this 

Commission in its Decision No.6470. In the Matter of the APElicat10n 
of Blaok Diamond WAter COl:!lI'any to inorease rates. Application 

No. 4471. decided Jnne ZO, 1919; 

At the hearing in this proceeding. applicant submitted 

evidence to show that it had 1nadvertant1y omitted some items of 

operating expense trom the sums reporte~ at the hearing of Applica-

tion No.4471. It asks that these sums be now included in its annual 

charges and the rates be inereased accordingly. These items total 

so'me $1500. 

It is further contended that because of the extreme 

drought it was necessary to purchase a. barge and. haul water from a. 

~oint some seven to ten miles above the ~o1nt of d1version and tha.t 
• . in opcratin~ this ba~ge 
the expense incurred liS an emergency expense which should be cared 

for by the establisbmec. t o:e a surcharge. It is estimated that this 

expense will eo..ual $6000. The sum of $1800 was included in the amlual 

charges for this :p'tU"~ose. 
Attention is directed to the fact that the present rate 
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schedule has boen in effect only two months and. that applicant is 

now installing meters on praotically all its services. The income 

which will be produced b~ this rate schedUle is at best an estimate 

under these circumstances, end. fUrthermore it is to be expect&d the.t 

in any estimate of operating expenses some items Will be exceeded 

whereas others will not be equalled. The sum established shoUld equal 

total fair operating expenditures. 

Until the rates recently established have had a fair 

teet, it is inadvisable to Change them unless sn emergency arises 

or the entire oporating cond1ti~s are changed. It appears that such 

an emergency has been crested by the drought and that this additional 

expense shOUld be cared for by a s~charge. 

The period tor which it v~ll be necessary to operate 

this barge is problematioal snd it is therefore impossible at this 

time to satisfactorily estimate the total expenditure. 

Therefore a surcharge will be established tn the form of 

a percentage to be addod to all bills, and a~plicant will be re-

~1rod to report its e~enditures ~d revenue in detail eacA month. 

ORDER 

Black ]iamond W$ter Company haVing appliod to this 

COmmiseion for an order establishin& a ~charge and a public hearing 
'lit, j • 110, , ~' 

having been held, and the Commission being ~ll~ a~prised in the 

promises,-

.IT IS E33EBY FOUl\D AS A FACT that the surcharge herein 

es~ablisAed is a fair and reasonable charge to be made b~ Blaok 
D1eoond Water Co~peny in addition to its rates and charges horeto~ore 

in effect, ~d basing its order on the foregoing finding of fact and 

on the further stateoents of fact set out in the opinion preoeding 

this ord.er, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDE.~~ that Black Diamond Water Compsn~ 

be and it is heraby authorized and directed to add to all its tolls 
and charges a surcharge o~ fifteen (15) per cent in addition to the 

tolls and charges computed in accordance With its rate schedule 

~eretofore in effect, ef~octive tor all bills rendered subsequent 

to the dete of this order, and shall ~1le with this Co~~iss1on within 

twent~ (20) days from the date of this order the above surcharge. 

IT IS HEREBY ]t~~~ OF.DEPlm that Black Diamond Water 

Co~~y file With this CommiSSion each month a statement setting forth 

in detail its opexat1ng e~~end1tures ~nd rovenues. 
IT IS HEP~BY ~\RTRER OED~EZD that the above surcharge 

shall re~ain in effect until further order of this Commission • 
. ""5 ~ 

De:ted. a. t Sen Franci sco. Ca.li f'CXI:"nie.. this '-~ c) --

day of September, 1919. 

Commissioners. 
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